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THINK
.

ABOUT

i·

A FUTURE IN
(;OMJIUNICATIONS! .
,.

/

There's a great challen_ge in communications for
top gr~duates. Look at the record! Bell System
men pJo_neerec.f satellite transmission with Tel•
star. These same for~ard-thinking men pro•
duced Data·Phone Wh1ch transmits business
Jntelfigence at fantastic speeds.
' . W:'re looking for men of vision to fHr ·posi..
.t•on~ m rytanagen;entl Research1Manufacturing,

Engmeermg and m ~very other phase .of the 'Bell

AJI You Cari .Dr.ink

System operation1 too.
' Whether you seek a sciantific or mahagerial
challenge, you can find it with us. But most
offers go ,to better-than-average students. ~

MAK£ AN APPOINTMENT to ta Jk to the
·men ,representing the companies listed below.
These r.nen !ook to .the future - tliey have your
f.,.ture m mmcf. ,_....
.
.\ i

CfJIJlNG
.F.£8JtUAlC.V UJ

.··· . With
vhis .Ad·
..
··ev~ry. Af:ter.noo.~~24 P.:M.
;

,
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MOUNTAIN STATES T~LEPHON£

. 242-0071

$6.00 of food,of your choice .

· TRY OUR·~,SPECIAL St'RL.OJWc·~&rEAK
Served with Salad, French Fries,
and Roll ............. ; ... :,. ........ ONLY

:see_your placement office for complete
tnlt1on .and sign up ~or an interview.

$$.0P .MEAL i"I()'KETS · AVAILABl:E
for

'

·

$l.?5

Tap.ers

SLACKS

·fi31FKortrlfCO.,'llil 'ANQtL£.~, CAliFO!IiliA •

mol'e
be-· UNl\1 prog-rams is designed to
tween iv_ork of the PeMe Corps 'eliminate a numbel' of m·oblems
Ce11ter nncl the regula1• academ- which h;we developed in staffic activities of the Univet·sity.
ing, 1•ates of; compensaUo11,
The new con'tract was pre- scheduling, and othei· matters.
sen ted in Jan nary to the Pe<lce
In the past, the center has
Corps Office in Washington, been ;t mo~·e self-contilined nnd
D.C., by Dr, Trowbridg·e; John independent o}lel'Ution. The 11ew
Perovich, UNM coinptrol!er phw slwuld give both thl;l t;rain11nd William H~1ber, p1•ofessor ing :>taff and the trainees it
of husitiess aclministt·ation and clearer underst11ndi.ng that the
dean of University College. It center is an integral}la1.'t of the
was later aJlproved by Peace · . Univel'sity, Dr. Trowbridge said.
. Cot'])S and UNM officials.
"Under the new plan, we he· UNl.\1 will train six contin- lieve they will have !l fuller
gent::; of volunteers for l'llral sense of member~hip in the
and ur•ban. community action
academic community and its acp1·o.iects ··in Sparlish-s:peaking
tivities," he added.
countl'ies in Lntin A!llcrica. The
Modifications of the old con.
conting-<mts will ar:dve nt UNM tract involve l\Ssigning responon a qua~·terly basis, each
sibility for staffing, tcac]1ing
spmJding th1·ee months her<l in methods and academic qttality
training. Pt•eviously, contin- to the regular ac11demic departgents had been arriving at UNlVI ments.
monthly.
Dr. Albert R. Lopes, p1•ofes1'he new proposal incorpor- sot· of modern languages and
ates a number of impo1•tant director of the doctoral prochanges in admirtistrntion uml , gTam in Ibero-Amorican Studies
1n·ogramming, but also con- will continue to dh-ect langung'c
tim1es many features which instruction. Aren studies will be
have proved to be effective fo1· coordinated by Dr, Mig-uel Jo1·training pm•poses and ndvnn- J•in, professor of govel'lll11ent
tageous to both the PeMe Corps
and director of the division of
and the University, Dr. Trow- foreign studies.
bridge said.
'J'wo Staffers ContinQe
Problems Eliminated.
Dr. Vaughn Smith will conA more tomplete coordina- timle to teach community health
tion between Peace Col'Ps and
nction and instruction in med-

NEWMEXICOLOBO

The New Mexil!O Lobo wrest-' The· New· JUcxieo swimming'lmtt~·rliy in 2:25.1 l\1ika 1\'cColl"
1.Jll.lf team su ITCl'cd their 3nl loss'Itcam remame(
.
. 1 lln<l c·f' eutE!c I sa- the 200-yard huckstl·oh!
J
in~ 9 •21 ·''
9
1
of the season Saturday uftel•noon:tm~d~yl bylswr!fling both ends ofjund the Lobo temn ~f M;Colly 1
•t tl ·r , .. b . t
b. tl A' I u l'lp e c 1.1l\ meet at Johnson,
•• ~ .. :~ ~' cle eu en., ~ H! 11' I G~·m Pool, downinft Arizona State; Otto, . Hol;ncs and Roy Bla1de:Y,
FoH e A<a•lemy 113-1., m a dual76-19 and New Mexieo State jthe 400-~ard medl~· relay Ill

lJJ<!~t at JohnsoQ Gym.
lso-9.
·
j4:J.4.2, •
).lew l\Icxico's Marty Lyman! Coach Bob Durney's crew won~-.. -.~~----~-.fottg:ht Terry Isaa<·~on to a drawl every fitst and second place in!
·
'~
ln the 1G7-pound 111 utch. Lyman every event they wc~·e e1~tered in
ha~ only lost ·once this year and to tak_e the ca$y VlCtOl'tes. The!
l,.;mwson hnsn't mC!en beaten in t;vo wms b~· the Lobos were the
duul eompetitlon in four years. :nxth und the seventh .of the year
Both Lylltan and I»a;tcson I>lay. for the aquamen,, Anzona State
ed the match cautio.asly and. downed New MeXICO State 76-13
neither man eould .get a talre in the other dual match.
down. &tch point was scored on I Tom Melh~i·s swam· oniy once
an e~cape.
1' and turned in a l'<Word setting
1?1e outt•tml.e of the meet w.asn'trvictory in the 100-ynrd freestyle.
det·t.dec.l . until. the l1eav~weightj 1\'Iellal's was .docked in 50 seconds
bout and Ail' Fo1·ce's George flat fot• the eetttury distance. The
lh-uns SCOl'ed. a·4-0 decision over time eclipsed·· the New Mexico
U).liVI's 111ax.Wilcgxen. WilcoxenjPool and school record and was
usually wrestles in the 157 -}>onnd also the fastest time in that event
slot. hut <lue to injuries had to go fin the Rocky Mountain area. this
H¥wnst Bt·uns w.ho out weighed yeay.
,
hmt hy abo~tt: tb irty }>otmds.
Bob Rich~uds wen the 50 yd.
~ew Mextco suffered an UJ>set freestyle with no Rhudy second.
dur,~g- the mafeh when 147-pound- .1im Rhudy ;won the 200-:vard
e:· B1ll Moo1·e of New Mexico was medly, Charlie Moran was' the
P.llmcd by Joe.Smith o:f Ail' Force. big)t point man fol' New :Mexico
l\foore had not been beaten until with wins in the 200-yards freeSa tttrday. The o~1y other pin of 1style and the 500-yai'd freestyle.
the match came In the 130-pound! David Otto· won the 200-yard
i)?:tt when, ft·es)mtan Sam Stoak- breaststt-oke in a time of 2':34.2,
,.~1~· of. UfNM }nnned Cadet Rehn Other first places were won b••
" oncne ,
·
T
H J
•
J
· om . o mes, m the 200-yard

New
iqo has ·signed a. new two.yea].'
$l.G million contract for con·
thlllatiou of tra.ining Peac1=
Oorj)S volunteers fo1• the Ll!tin
Am\'l'lcnn nations.
A d.irecto~· to take the pl(lce
of D1·. Marshall R. Nason is
ex}lected to be named early next
week; Dr. Hoyt Tt·owbl·idge,
UNlVI aca<lemic vice }Jresident
said today,
According to an Albuqul)rque
nowspa:ner, William 'l'ola11d,
philosophy professol' at Baylor
Univet·sity in Waco, Tex., has
lleeu· nominated by the University to succe~d Nason, Toland's
nomination nad not been c.on·
fh-med by the Peace Co1•ps in
Washington by late Tuesday.
He served here lust Stl\1lmer
as Il training' officer and formerly was with the Peace Cotps in
\Vashingtm1 as 1t training; o:fficia!.
Dr. Nason, whose contract ex])ires in June, is now on a tour
of Peace Corps lll'ojects in
nWJ>y of the r,utin American
11ations, Cleon Cupsas is now
acth1g directol' and will continuc until June.
i\lore Integration Sought
The 11ew contract calls for
training· of about 720 men and
women volunteers between now
and September, l9G5. 'fhe plnn

BEll. 'tELEPHONE LA.BbRATORIE$.
$AN!) lA ~CORPORATION
1HE WESTf:RN ELECTRIC .COMPAN'f ·
All quallfiell •pplicanls wlU rect!l.ve. consideration without
. regard to race, creetl1 color, or national origin.

leal self-help will ag·ain be
under Dr. James Stout, Bo.th
are Peace Corp.s stnif members.
·
The field-training in community action will be administercel f1·om the campus in Alb11quet•que by a coordinator l'Csponsible to the director of the
center. A new coordin;rto1· with
competent background in comnmnity action will bo 4ppointed
before June 1. He will succeed
P~·of. Richal•d Poston, who has
resigned.
E~1ch contingent during the
next year and '~ half will undergo 10 weeks of training on the
UNM campus, and an additional
two weeks in the field. Field
training will be g·iven at existing sites in Sp!lnish-speaking
communiUes in nm·thm•n New
Mexico or at new sites to be
opened this sp1·ing• or latet'.
Most of the sites ah·eady
esmblished in Taos and ·Rio
Arriba countie~ will be contim1ed uude~· the present proposul, They luwe provided a
laboratory of field expm:ience
in nu·al commU!Jity actioJl .for
almost 800 trainees since February lnst year.
Housing A,·ailable
Lobo Lodge, a new buildilig
capable of housing and feeding

ct

·/.:i}o
tl ~Itt

1pleted
tne'tt H. ~~W).c:!,;.C ~anch,
\.It is now available~ confer\once !lnd traini -:· · · oses, ~lthot~fi:b)t is u :t·~ pated that
it~: 1 "1Th{~~e · ' y \)Sl:ld as a
dormito , ,
. rowbridge said,
He added that the Unive1·sii;v
has received much suppott'fl'Om
the l'esidents of this al.'en :for
the wo1'k the Peace Corps is
doing- the~·e.
,
In establishing th!l field, Pl'o;J·
g~'t1llls, UNM hoped to provUle
an effective training laborntot•y
for Peace Co~·ps pU1-poses ahd
to bring t>UPs~anti\lJ be!Wfits to
a mtmber of New Mexico comnnmities, "We believe that the
·centet• has successfully bnlancecl
the two purposes and -that the
good· effec'ts will be felt I'!Ven
mot'e"wid<lly as the Pl'Ogram develops and changes," he said.
The first conting•ent ·1.mder
the lleW conb'Mt is scheduled
to arrive Feb. 27. It, like the
five contingents to follow, will
receive instniction in world
affairs, area studies; U.S. Institutions, Spanish, community
devcla11 ment, community 11eulth
action and technical skHls, medicnl self help, mental .health,
physical
conditio!'iing·, field
skills and ·cmmmmity development. field experjenae.

LOBO suy student boily ·president shonld establish and kee}> of·
:lice J1ours,
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· WASHINGTON (CPS) ~The
House re<!ently vqted a ball
agaillst any illq\lllo;!es by the federid Civil Rights Commission into
membership ptnctil;es 01' internal
operations of college ft•ahl):nitiea
and sororities, fraternal organizntions, private clubs, .. or relir.6ous org·anizati<m~>.
It uccepted · by voic:e vote an
mneudment to U\.e 1;ec:ently houseP~l~sed federal ciVil ~ig)~t& bill
th!lt would ~oop the cont!nissiod
anil its advisory conunittees out
of those :areQ,s.
"Everyo'ne· · :ag-rood When the
commission was formed it hnd no
l'lght" to such inve~j;igutol'Y
·Powers, Rep. Ge<~rg·e 1\Ie't\de:r (R ..
cl\'{icb'.) said recently. ae was one
·· of ·the co-sponwrs of the motiou
it a.ppeaTed in final :fol'llt.
Rep. Edwin E. Willis (D.-La.)
had IJNpostlii the ~rigiual motion
which was iate1· amended b;r

Studenf Goyernment???

"'

Student govemme~rt, like any other public institutio~l,
ffl consta. ntl'-' under fire for 11ot fulfilli•1g its role. "'~re'd like
J
•
n
··to ask these questlons: ''What is the role of student government in the modern college ·world?
the1·e one? What
-does the modern colh~g·e student
.
.
£
d
expect rom his stu ent
go+ehiment ?" In othei.• ·words, befo1·~ any of us take any-
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Wednesday Dance·
Le

1

.S!....,.

RENTS
THE
TUX:

0

t'

>

Dt'. and ·Mrs. She~man Smith,· Dr.
tmd Mrs, H-oward Matbany,: Dr.
Helen ::.Whiteside,· Mr. and· Mrs.
. William Chase, Margaret 'Nolte;
and the Rt,!i ReV. : MonslghoT
GEorge v. ~eiff~r, adm!ni!ltrtitoi'
of the archd10cese.. ... . · ~. .
· ·The . caJ11p'u~· .· iierV.ice award,

outstandmg chon• me.mber. , All
iNCLOOE TIE, SHIRT, .CIJMMER·
.
.
are of 4lbuquerque. · ... ·' · ..
· BUND; 'SUSPENDI:RS, HAND- . · . • Butthe cost; alas, of traveltfng from UCLA to B~ngor, Maine;!
• Five :sophomores.; ;ftom. Albu- "'. · KERCHIEF1 STUDS, cu·FfLINKS ·
•. rn.n to..$400_ a we_e_k, n.ud Bnsi!'a father, aii.Ul, ~.med o.nlv
'querque ·wel'e given 8cholarl'!hips
·A)'ll;> BOUTONNIERE. ..
" 111
for: special leailerslilp t 1·ainlng.
. .. .
·
.
meagre. salary as a met.er-re..'l.der for the Bangor wat~r depm'!'ti
They .ar~ W!lli~~ :Miller, .I~obert
·;:
t ......... .----fa. ··
.ment. So, alas, nfter sL"{ montha Bnsil's father fuld :BtlSil he
Pompa, Cra:1g .Qth\her; -Mtt!hael
.. ·
. t41tf1A,Tf&.Qt,
cciuld raise no more money; he had a1ready aol<l everything l1e
Anne 1\farlinez art~ ·steli~ Fritz. • FIRST and GOlD·
d"-'11ed 1 including tlte flashlight he used to mtd meters. · t li
Busil returned ;to· balifornin. to ponder: his' dileinmn. On~··
- solution nccurred to him ~t<l -ship S}>Ot to UCLA and keep him
i~,hi~~r.oo~-:-::'bu~ Basil ~n-1 to aba~don th~ n,oti.on b~uae 1ofl
lus··roollllll.ate1 G. Fred S1gafoo,s, who was, alas, ullergiq to dbg
·hair-..' , ·:... :,; .,
.
.
· ·
. · '
•.
1
· Then. another idea: came to Btisil-a stroke of genius, y6u
:-' might' C'~ll it. He ·'would bpy a Mexican hairless chihun.huu I
,. :Tfnis'Ite \vould have [1, dog to· pull him around, and·G.
allergy would be undisturbed.
.
. . . ' ..
. . ' -~
Tlte results, alns; were not .aU Bru;il hnd hoped. 'The· oh!Iiuu~:
hna,
altts, was ttnable to pull Bll.Sit' in tl1e dogcart, no mat~.
•,
how
energetically
he bea.t the animal.
. •• '.1
-.
Defe;'1ted again, B11sii &'1t down v."ith G. Fred, his roommate,·
to smoke IL Mnrlboro Cigo.rett~ and seek a new; answer to theJ
· ptoblem. Together they smoked and thought and-Eurekat:.....')
· an answer quickly apponred. (I do not suggest, t:Mrk you, tJ1a~;
, Marlboto Cigarettes arc an aid to cerebration. All·I say about'
1\fur)bQrOS is th~Lt they taste good atld are made of fine tobn.cc~:
and pure wl1ite filters and oome in sort p~Lck or l!lip Top box.)
Well, sir, Basil and G. Fred got a greut idea. Actually, tM
idea was G. Fred's, who happened to be ni~Ljoring in geneticsl
Wllyndt, said G. Fred, cross-breed the chihuahtla with o. Gren.t\
bane and thus prClduce n.n animal sturdy enough to pnll a dog·
c

s·

FI:e<I'f

.

..

'

.'

is no.
'

This~
~·:.
·weak~sistet~ ~

deodorant!.

!Experts. Piilpoint Emerging Natiotls Problems
other physical sciences at £~reign
uniV<lrsities.
·
Tho ACE's international ~duca·
tion comfnission hn~ been a ltey
a~e~cy. 1n supportmg and co01 ~t~:~~g::=~~~J.to~~';· with
other gt'olitls, the Oyeraeas Edltcatll)nal Service (OES). Tha~
group provides for systematic re·
etuitlug of Americnn faculty for
work in coUeges nnd nnivetsities
nbtond.
,
It has also conducted a su1·veyof educational nOOds in Nyasaland
at the request of the Agency £or
lnte1·nntiohal Development, .
. To holp returning Pence 'Corps
Volunteers, it created nn infot·mntion service to aid their retb.rn to
the campus o~ :f;'lnd buainesll or
government careers.

>

f •ock'n'roll · at UOLAl:maJormg.:m·M'Ocarlos.. Basil, u rostdent of Bango1,.
s
:veekly , · . Maine,lo:ved t9 g~ hom~ oo.ch weekepd tc play with his f~thM!
·~
Wednesday mght dance thts. eve_. , .do~, ~pot. Wlmt, JOY, v.rha~ .\vreathed s~~~. ~h~n Bll.'>ll ~IIq
ning at
the Union ball,;oom. . _Spotwere r~~llmt~d! Bnsll would leap mto.hu; dog.cart•.an4.
.•.
. · · ··
. .
•· .
There
be.a charge of 2oo for
Spot, Ji. genum~ Alaskan husky, would pull Bns1l all over Bangor,
Seventeen. UNM. ·atud(l. nt!; w~_rel g_iven to ·a ~~'Yllianite who has adn'i.issioh to· the dance.
·~Sucine-Basil -calling ·. c11eery hulloos to the toWllf~lk, Spot:
1·ecognized for their .contributions contributed ntost to UNM, was
··
. wngging his.eul:ly mil.
•
., , ·
'r
i:o _Aquinas Newman Center, ·Ol'-. received by Jllditll· 'Dink:.eI, .. of ~~A_
-...fo,
.
, ,,
ganization .for ·Roman Catholic Santa Fe, presid~nt o:f the. lute!V~
:.VUI..w IJV......
students, at the g~:oups' ·annual Religious Council. ··..
.. :.
'·!
l1onors. banquet Sunday night, ·
A $50 award was· given to
. .
,,
Johrt. Renry · Newman Jlonor Phillip Jordan· of' El ·Paso, -Tex.,
. 1;
Society awards, the highe~;~t given as the outstanding Newmanite-o£
b:v .the national organi:l;ation, the past y-ear,'
··
,;el'eJ)resented to Ger4ld P. Ortiz Brenda Gall'egos of Deming 're~ .
. y Pino of Santa Fe and Eugene ceived tm awara·£or her -work in
: Zc<:hmeister of. ·Albuquarque.
the Aquimis Jran·accredited. ac·a- .
.
..
:. . . Zechmeisror .received his. 1n demic 'pr~g),'am. N,evtn\a~ Key
for · ! • ,,. :, "'';,,
abselltia.-l!c Jeft. tne ·unive1·sity awa1•qs ·wei'e g;~v.en to 'th;ee out•
~e' · : .,
at. the· ·end ·of the·:first semester standing' sl!nior.s: · An.ne . York,
m
to sttidy 'Latln: at Loras College, Robert .:Singer .and ,JQrd!ln,- all of
.Occasion
DUke U:lli'Versity/
·
. Albuquerque.: ~ ·
· ··
PROMS
Dr. Hoyt Trowbridge; 'acting Lon Vi~kers 'of Albuquerque
academic vice-president of UNM, won the intromural award. Mike
PARTIES
was speaker at the banquet. :Hal'l'is · was iiumed outstandipg
·
,
·
Special guests Were UNM PJ;esi- uahet•; James-Ellfott, outstanding

IHosnifalify· GrOilp·
DisCUSS Plans

WASHINGTON ( CPS)-Ways federal goverltmeut :in its export . Emphashling the. same point ecutive, ln emerging nations were
(l:il tapping rich U.S. education of U.S. education,
was the former president of forcing · delliands :fot• elerne!ltnry
:t<C$Otll'ces for use by emerging
Pinpointil!g the problems of Colombia, Albetto L1eras Camnr- schools.
?l.at!o~s were • spotlig~ted this. e~erglng nations at the Confer- go. He said the "revolution of .He, said . coll?ge sm~cked of
,~eek -1h the ~1~t~on's Cll:i>lttt.l, ·
. encl! was ,Julius p;a(l()hi, :Nigerian rising expectatfons" . in smaller ~hgatch:Y !lnd el!tism-<hstnsteful
'. Rur~gih~ Co~ferencc onlnter• nn;pa~s~~or to t~~
Statils, nation.s ha~ 9r~ated a de~and fot l:9If~~P~J~c~r~nol~f~dz:}b~t tlta~
pationa.~ :F1~~c~bon,, 1,526 ~~ttl)'a·
'f'o:~ often we j;lim~ ~£ te~h· sweepmg basiC l)d\lcatton pro• Nigeria was investing h<iavily in
J:Or~ !row i!.P njlJ;tQns ce~te~:ed n?l~tgiCal ~e:1el!>t>W~Pt as ?ttildmg gTams.
.
.
colleges and universities. Moro
t~M.' debate .around helpmg btg factort!-!S," Udoc'l}i satd, "hut But what nbo1lt colleges and thn11 five have been built in reeent
l,llid,ctdevcl?pe~ e~~ntries acltie':e people in· iny ~ou11try need very Universities, L1eras Camargo ':'as years along with special institutes
natwnal' £ootJng throUgh bM1c bas1c knowledge,
asked by Harlan Clev-eland, assxst- fol' accelerated tl'niliing :f'ol' able
v;nd-:higher. education.
· f'Ilow. ma:ny jn Africa know ant sec1•etnry of state for inter- students,·
~ ~lsp.. ~al,dng ''.1\n. active hand ht. w!l.at a d~et is?" hf! asked. "How national orgllnimtion affairs.
Special emphasis Js being lllaced
1'.1Qo~t1M:-el\ucation a:s an e,ver i?·..m~nY. know that they get .M pro• " pteveland asked whether it w~s on alding emerginjt nntlons in
Cl'easmg: form of U.S. fore~gn .1ud tJnn. and eat alm!JSt nothmg but wme for a country like Colomblll Latin Amti.dcn and other countries
wa!f~Uii! .A:itl'eHcan Cou11,cil on Ed· cnrboh~drates? ·
. ,
to Invest so heavily in. edUcation by tbe federal government through
wca~JOtt (AC:E).
.
. "Unttl you lear~ the ~asm. ~e- a~ the lower grades when there exchnnges of students nnd U.S.
,, .StlG ·.)?1:0»!-tn~nt College and uni~ Qufrements of mamtalnmft Y,our are greatet· needs for devl,ilopment college and university educators.
X)~~~s.It~ offi,<#!~ w?r~. select~d for human body: ~ the WilY of sanita- at secilrtdary and college levela.
Most of the fuculty eltchMges
(;he .A(JE:ls com~IIJSton on. inter~ .tlon :md hygtene _you cannot .be- Polltical pt•essures, explained ln recent years nre aimed nt beefIi!ltional educahon to nss1st the come educated," he added,
.
tho. £armor Colomblan chief ex- lng ttp engltteorhig, mcdicnl and

":>t

..... \

·'.t·f~~~~99c ·

R
• dfnme:'l'~ill
J
L ·
17· 0U~ fSfQflI d•fDg Sf·U·den
!Pp::;_.
a~ t~e
H
.
.
s·
·
At Annua _Newman. onors anquet will8 in

c".

t'
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(Continued :from page 1)
(Author'of "Rally :R<~tmd the fi'/.a{J, Bous!'~ ·';
· ' Girls living in Albuquerque
aiu.f"Batefoo~ Boy With Ch~k".)
n1ay' still submit applications fol'
·., the UNM honor to tho AWS office in the Student Union. Girls
· hive: aiready entered from the
ARF!
sororities and Hokona .and Santa
.. · · · . ·· ·
·
·
·•
· · ·., t ·
ClaraX!orin wings.
~enju.,min FrnrJklin (or TheLouisvHla E?lu~er, .M l.Hds bett;er.
. · Selection wm be . made by a
Jmow1~ M) said,. "A penny saved. if.! a pen.uy C.'ll'ned,!' ~n<l we,'
committee who will judge on how ' · ·thri ·college pojmln.tioli of America, have taken: t6 h~1r~·this li!lge'
well the _girls pl'esent a clothes
Advice~·We·spend prudCntly; we budget diligen'tly. Ye6, despitb~
. ~udget an,g the appropriateness
our wise prectmtions, we are always running short. W11y? Be~
-----~:-"--7:-'--t----'~--'~'--__.;..:.,...~---':-"'--:~"7"--:-:-"'l fm:·.~<;!Jool, of the outfit worn. in
cause the~·e is one iwm of expense that we consis(;ently unde1·~
0
Pi~o 'Top w·fnn. er
thel· contest.
.
es.thnate~the cost of travelling home for weeken'da: ·
•

n:s

«·
't d t'
.
•
em• o:>lr:
1 s e llCi\ 10na1 sys1em lS n1!lO un- grent ends, f1•om ~onsciousness
There are those. who say thnt PCll:rcct,
of the broad goals of human
college fratel·nities nre outdated "No man cnn entel' into u end!ltJvor." '
-tl t tl ,
.
t th strong m!ln's ho~1se, .and spoil ~lis
Michael L. On1·ey
0 goods, except he will fl1•st bmd
. lfl leJ no 1m:ger m~e
...,...,.. ~-needs of otw ehnngw&' s~cwl pat~ tl~e str~ng. man; and. t!Hm he Dent• Editoi·i ··
tern. Apparently whett ts meant wtll sp(nl 1us llousc.U Slmlllll·l~- Yeste 1·du.y, .I visited the lowct•
lllOl'e with the future and thus the apathy for the present -is that college frnte1·nities do '1\'e here nt "YNM, must d:al With disp1ay rooms of the Universit~·
tJ.nd its student govemment, Whereas participation and ';lot mec~ the needs of our chnng- a r>ro1b1lcmt d51 ~1 P 11e .~n11 P 1b·lnC1ple, b~t Art Gallery ~n ~he Fine Al·ts Celt·
.
• · •
•
•
mg soc1al pattcl'lt-becnusl) col· c.o~lp. ra. ~- m ( 0 "'' • ecnuse ce~- ter. 'l'he lllaJonty of what I saw
J.eadeislnp m st:tde11t govmmnent used to be an assurance lege fl·aternities do not exist ex- tn~n ~ndmduals desire that th1s was completely mtiuspiring, a
of }lost-_g•raduahon success, today's student seems to feel elusively :for those u1m'illing to ll,rmciple b~ not clearly sec~. Spe- great deul of. it was ugly and some
there are more huport::mt things to be gained £1·om the pay their own way .t11rough life. Cl?~flly, ~\m~stthdeaNl Wlth the of it was down right cffensive
,. ·~
·t •
11 tr . ·
.The college frnt.ermty. is llot n IHO em 0 ·• ov;
e. egro ca:u nnd degenerate. I was .appalled
.l, eal ~ spen m co e., e.
"
ci·utch for those 1.mnble to stand most l>l'oducbvelyl and pl'ofitably, nlld S'o I came ·home to a dictioll·
·
· th 1·
ld ~
ld contl'ibute to the destiny of tll.an- . t 0
'f.
d t d'
· Pei'lm}l~ the modern studellt is and should be concerned ~1ong m
s co • crue1 wor - k' d "Y
. th ·li ht 0 f th ar~
see 1 . m~ un ers un mg
·
. ;::,
·•
· .
.
1t cun develop future len,\ers. I or m ·
e ~te · 6 • g
e of art was all lUI~ed up or not.
only Wlth gettmg• an education while at college, and thus our free and democl'ntic society- w_orld. A city .tbnt IS set 011 a The diction!\ry stated "At·e-tlte
his·]ackof interest fol· anythinO' which diverts him from but it cannot. ·create lende1·ship JY1} tnnnot~i lud~ ~elt~eltdo na_•m productiotl or expression of what
litis studies such as student .go;ermnent If students are itself. Those who strongl.Y ~on- 11 g~ ~-;a~ nn
P dl uttll ke: is beauti~ul, ap~ali?g• ol' of more
·•
·
•
. .
· · .
' •
.
,
de1nn tl1e college !ratez·mty :fot·
u~ "'! u ?11 n can es c ' than ord~nary SJt,.rntficanoo, a deconcel·neq oldy w1th get1;mg a good educabon, It logteally racial discrimination, must also and giv-eth llght mtto all ~hat pm•tment of skilled J,>Crfol'ma:nce.''
tollo>YS that student g()vci·nment's only .1;ple is tO make sure frankly acknowledge its benefits are m the ho~se. Let y~ur bght Bo.s.cd. on this definition, I saw
i.'l.. t
t .,:: f . t
ri · d.
t' ·..·. ' ·.t . · h' · · t ;i t --¢1' olse be subversive l1ypocrib!s so shine ~efoJe mll.l!-, tlln:t they very httlo art in the current ex. 1-.ua ~ u'!~11 ~ g~ a. g~~v. e ~ca 11?:.: l:l~~ ~~~ .~P.~ S l!-~en using 1;aciul discrimination ns n mi\Y, see yQUr good' works, ~d hibit.
·
·
?'~Vernn~~nt ~$ .pot f!V~!l ~l~~SStl!-'Y ti? ~S$Ul,~ ~IS.
weapon of destrllction-<lbvio\lsly, glorif~· ,foUl' father which art ltl I realize ~hl)t ;:llOll'le at•tists ~ay
·
.
. •
no cailse for complaint exists un- llellven.
.
feel a ~espotlsll;tlity w transnnt a
. The LOBO ~oes not fElel quahfieq t() alon~ ~tate. what the less sotnetbittg desirable is being
FRED 'tlllLLER
message of 4eg~nerncy, repulsion,
-purpose ~:md t•-ole of stu(Je.U:t government should be in the denied. Granted, thore is definite .
..
nnd unpleasan,tness because there
d
}f
• ,,d · d · , ld th
f . I'k
1 room :for imp1·ovement as evi- Dear S1r!
··
is much of 'tbts around us, Other
lllO ern·co ege WOI.l an '\ 0 U .
ere ?re ~. e a popu ar dencad by recent events-yet how A. thbught for student govern• media such as newspapers and
~~~spouse-. from any ~nd .all-concerned ·w1th thiS as to how can we know that enemies of the ment (?) .. f1·om the New York movies kee-1, u~ a. ware of this
t~e~r f.eeL I:s. s~udelit. gov:ei·nment nec~ssnr~r anyll).Ol'e; and, college . f1·a~ernity we~ no~ in- .Times, Feb.19, 1948 which.Js very ~uch l>ettcr than ~rt. .I've deif it is what role should it be expected to p~ay? We have volved m h1s adverse s1tua~10n....... ap}>licable even today . m .our ctded1 howeyer, that 1t takes much
· .. / - ·
· . . ~ ~• · · . ·
·
·
. .
how can we know that enem1es of modern world.
·
.
less talent Ill any field to pol'tray
9, feehn~ that even some .of. our own student goVel'Ulnent our country were not involvetl in "If student participation. is a message of ugliness thu11 it does
officials would.1ike an. answer to this.
the- death of President Kennedy~ making the most cf its oppor~ a messuge of beauty and inspil·a.
·
·
·
·
·
· ·
ce1·tainly there were those only tunitios, it wlll serve to develop tiM, abd this ls one of the basic
.
too glnd to take advnntage of interest in the school, inc1·ease reasons that we get ao much
Photo Club
these two events. To build~ bri4~e school spil'lt, and improve th,e tTashy and uniMpiring so-called
I""
·
... . "·
each end must carry 1ts fair morale of the colleg13 communt- urt.
•u.O
.A PlJOtograph~r club meeting share.of the load-to reuli~e Gov-- ty~ These are not times for
But whatever the reasons might
~- ·
· · . · · · ·.. · • · .. · ~
W!ll be Mid t()day fn .the hobby- ernment for tlte People, the col- school spirit to be identified be, the vust majority of the
:P;luns for p1·aje.~::~ £9r the. com- crafts arJJ~ of th~ Y~ton a~ 8:30 01•ed race must also contribute its with athletic orgies of cinematic present exhibit did not r,onimunijug semester wi~l be .discussed h)' p.l)l. Spnng actlVltJC.s WJ!l be fair share to the destiny of man- proportions or thous!lnd-dollar cate uplifting
or beautifut
the Host and Hospitality co~m.it- s~heduled.
kind. Let the colored race then proms. The work of the school thoughts and so I was disap.
~e of the.. Student Union Thurstake its 2'Ightf111 place in this is, oddly~· enough, education- pointed. In fact r was more than
«.~f,_Feb. 20. at 2:30p.m., in room
Pub Board
wol'ld-let the Negt'O participate ·with 'ili!f .. many aspects and disappointed, I wns resentful thab
%0A of the Union.
.
in his own col1ege frnteruity..;;_ ·facet~. S.chool spirit is that in- anyoM would have the gall to
Last semester the Connnittee The Student Publications Board neither at the expense, nor in fear spirntlon and enthusiasm which eXJJect 1110 to admire such stuff.
nJ?O!lsoreft such· projects ~s the will meet Thhrsday Feb. 20 nt of any other . college fraternity. C?ntes, ih the process of educa- As I climood t~e stairs, I felt a3
1
tintOn bn:thday party, Chrxstmas . .
.
Destruction of the National Col· bon, 1':rom contact witll people though I had JUSt ooen through
decorations for th~ Union ana 7.3~ p.m. i~. t~e 1\HnAGEl offic?. lege Fraternity System because and ideas_g~eatcr than the.s~lf, n mental garb~ge dump and I
Q\lnl!tmas .eat:4s whwh wel'e sent Bus~ness Wlll mclude. Fteedman s its pledging system is itnpetfect from consCIOUsness of a hvmg could hardly wtllt to get honl.e and
t9. , other schools aroun,d . the ~lan fot selection of the LOBO ~is no tnore jutiflable than de:. tradi~ion of a selfless service, give my triind a bath.
country,.
· · .
staff,
·
stl'uction of our country-because from coozi(m:ttion toward truly
James R. Ba~-t.on."

... I

~

.

1'he ·apathy .of th.e UNM student body (as exemplified
b_ ~· the. poor
turnout
:for campus elections) is often said to
• 1.
. ;
·.
•
•
·
·
•
•
l;~e one of tne mam contr1Q.utmg factors to the meffechveJ:l:ess·o'f sh\qent -gover.mne)it. Perhaps 1nost students today
1he" Pl'e}>al'ing themselves for a Brave New ·world after
n· , · . ' , . . · ,
. • ;
,
·•
·
,
~.:rla~'l!~tl(!ll v.~1ch ''as l:pknoin} b~enty~fi\:e yeD.rs ago and
50 theu.· values and COllOOl'US are less Wlth the present and

;

HOWARD'SDRIVE·IN

more~~sho~nt~udentgovenlme~t~notdoingan~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1_M_d_a_~~~~~~~~~~
thii1g, 'let's h·y rina clm·ify what it is sUPl)osed to do, if

:u1ything,

••

_ ._l~?ti?~ed fr_O!Il p~ge 1) ·
.a mo:re pos1bve IFC. Hecei(pressed
a desi~e fol•,.each mall to place th\3,
good of. the entire Gl'e!lk .SY'!tem
· above his own :fraternity,
· ' ·. Offutt' stated that n positive
;:;' publicity progTam would be·unde1·. -~ken .~o better exj;>laln ;fraterniDelicious: Buy!
ties .. to the faculty, the student
body· and the general public. He
also explained that he' Will emphasize a positive ·ri.lsh program.
. ,'
Offutt announced the appoint.
1717 EAST CENTRAL
ment of Jim Bra.nch of Pi Kappa
Alpha :from among· £our appliEn1oy UNM Student News-KPEF ~-815 Sundays
cants to fill the position of Greekl~-----------------------~-11
· Week co-chairman aftel' the
resig'llation of one of tll~ chair------------------------~-~

:Probe Rejected

·'

•

..
•..• .l..t' s new

·,·

···

'

cart? · ................ ,.:. · ·

·

..

• .· ,·:.·, ·: · ·

1

·n wM,.~l;ts, aqqthor,pl11.11 ·doomed wfuilttre. The cross~-breed".

•,

, ing wna ,4qpc.-:bu_Hhe ~·~s~!l t <thi~.is \'el';)' difficu~t to ,cxplat.n). was.;
a raC~Q~\'{\ ~-

· ··

i:"•t'•

, .

;

· ·.:[•c;:

··

_

"I.~· f(

.. ,Spot'pulling,Bnsil down Sunset Boulevard-D!t.<lil'ehMri'nginnd; '

· ~ · . :sriot, wagging; Bnsil!s tfl(.lther is n.Isd hapj1y; making glamorous . ·
· ' ··'. fuovica ~day 1or1g;• and' Ba.sil'a 'fttthcr. is ·!ik~~e ooiiterit,' ·sltJ I
' ·' '· ti11go nHro1be dnd iendin~:tl1c:wo:ter hieter•: ·'0 ~~ui ¥.11 ~bul~'

·uU

•

·'·"·

..

"<1\ ~ '·

· hMrt-rendihg ktl<l. Itseems that Ba,<>il's mother (this is also very
~ifficttlt tq', expla.ii1) i!3 ,_a,.gJamorous bloncl aged 19 y~q-s, One r
. day she .wus spqtted by a talent scottt in Bangor, Maine, nn,<l f
was sigtied to .a. fll:b.ttlo,us .~ovic coq~ract,!lnd ,tlte.~!ltkp, f~LmilY.\
. . -~ripv:~ to .Qal!fqrqia awt.. bougll~ :S~l Air, t!illd to.day. Oll.e· lJf the I
most ende:);l'iilg'sights·to,be seettiOll.the entire.Paeific ¢onatis(

New Man-Power Deodorant has what it takes to do a M~N's
, job. ·Gives you ,the stepped~1,1p penetration power~ th~ $~ying ·
power a man needs. Coyers in.seconds ... cont?·oZs persp1ratto11.;•...
stops 6clor. And: Ws absolutely non-sticky. Try it •.. the new d~oM
dorant that does a MAN's job. New Man·Power. 1.00 plus tax. ,· ·
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Starts ·Toni9ht

eet Round-Robin Tourney fo Detide
:Set for Saturday Intramural Basketball Champion
.• . . : t .
.

The first UNM inh'a1llUl;al ·ski A r~und-rob!n tom•nmnent to
J'ace of the year will be held this determme t~e m~l·m~nwtl baske~10
11 22, ball.
Satm'day
f?r the
ber .. jn·nino· morning·,
•tt '10 a 1'm at the Sandia
versJty WJ11 begm tomght
andUmrun
·
"
' ····' 1'he·
'Pe•ll'
'sl·i"'' 'll.'ea
l'aces ' had' th,LO\lg·h nex t T. qescI•ay at J' oh nson
·Ol'Jg'mtdly
.' ~ ' been
' ' ·scheduled' for
. the
' Gym
· ·
·.
Santa Fe basih but due to con- 'r~e t~p ..~wo teams m each
:flictions the sHe. had to bo moved. lr;f:\gUe wtll battle for ~he schoo~
Tlw.rc. will be .two classes, on.o title. ~rom league. 1 WJ!l he Ph1
:for lJarnlle! alld one fol' non-pm·- Deltn rheta and Pt IC~ppa Alpha,
~lllel slde1•s. Also both lllen and fl'Om lengue. 2 NROTC an~l EscaWOJJl(!'n will., be· able to ski in theh· lante and f1•om league 3 Mesclnss. Tho course will bCJ a g·iant caleJ!O and Om•son,

I~ebru ry

cJJall_JP nS~lp

Eac~ team will play five games

heg•inning tonight at 7:00 with

H·. K. Smith

~

..

Na\'Jdo
l oltcc:
Ncwhw.u
Clu·h;tiun

~~\~~~~~ Xl11~~;~ ~~. i:j'~~;;,c
Esc<1hmtc vs. 1\lcscnlcra

'l'hu•·•duy, Februur·.v 20, 7 :ao p.m.
Phi Deltn 'l'hctn vs. Cm·son
NRO~ro V::J. Mes<!ll,lero

ll

7
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4
4
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C(.lntm~

Stud~nt

Center
J.EAGUE II[

TUNE-UP
AND
QUALITY BRAKE RELINING

2

2

w

OPEN 9 A.,M.-MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
TOM ABRAMS, Owner
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ALL STUDENT TRIPS
EUROPE-Rambler, 10 countries, 37 days, frotn $1027-Ha 1p'ny,
15 countries, 49 days; from $1215-Vugabond to 'Eastern Eu·
rope, 17 countries, including Russia, 56 days, from $1498.
ROUND THE WORLD~8th annual World tour, 54 days, 16
countries, from $2595,

N.E.

I

l'

I
!

I

I
I

Stu~ent Party f~r Responsible An aggregate . of · 13 people
A;ctton has :tcmamed relatively stood a one-hom· silent vigil in
silent on ma_tters C?J~c:~rn!~1g s~u- ~ront of the UNM Geology builddent. cou~cll actJ~'ltJ.e~,... R;tck .ml!.' Y:CS~erday, in protest of a
Knott, SI RA chamnan stated civil defense ·exercise going on
W cdnesda.y. .
. .
. . \~'it~ in the building.
~nott went on to ~ay that m
Spokesman Ted Hulbert, staff
spl~e of the non-mtel-:fere~ce member of a local newspaper,
pohcy of SPRA, the Pro.g-resstve said "We see civil defense as a
Students' Pm'~Y con~rolled couJ~cil part of tho cold war." He went on
has ~at fulf11led.. Its camp:ugn to say that the demonstration was
lnonnses, .as t:stlfiCd to by the h\tended to "call attention to the
rec~nt resignatiOns of tho pn\·ty overall
problems
confronting
chnmuan, Jack Weber and ~he people." Hulbert ca 1·ried · a sign
S~~den~ .Senate representatiVe, bearing· the slogan, "The only
Dick ~nlllgan.
shelter is peace.''
In hght; of tlwse events Knott
is:med the following stutement:
Vigil Reasons Listed
The Student l'arty for Respon• Information !l:aflcts distributed "CIVIL DE~'ENSE MA!{ES NDCLEAH WAR more likclr." 'fltis was one of 1;he daints made
sib!~:~ Action, having noted th~:~ by the demonstrators g;.we the hy a group of pacifist dcn\onstrators who picketed in front of the UNM Geology building ycsC<JmplQccney of Student C-ouncil, threee mai!t J.•easons for the vigil.
tcrday noon. The 11rotestors objected to the civil defense experimel'lts going on inside- the building.
and its di!!i'egard for student opin~ They wer~:~:
.
~-------~-_..;.______..:.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _.__...,.;_..,:_..:....__..:._.;..:::.:..:.~..=::...::.:=:::..::::.:..::....:::.:.:.:.:.:.~~

g.e .· ··.o·f. . . p·.h
.. D' s: N
. ote·.d_, ·.,-

ion, wish~s -~~~!!resent. to the_.§tll· , "1, Ch·il defense helJlS to mat-e
dent bodr an it>sue whkh would' tite idea of'nu-t:lcar -,i'm,·' lolli't.:.
. . '
a·~
0
othurwise not be brought. to its able to the American.
- · -attcnt.i•m by the Studeflt Council. 2, Ch·il defense makes a nuAs the Unh·ersity of New 1\lcx· dca. r n·ar more likely.
·
• "..,r..." pares t 0 celeb ra t e th e 75th
\Y ASIIINGTON (CPS)-The ties aren't ~ettin"'
Ico
iJ, Ch•il defense threatens us
"
" the full ben- the Uuivcrsit••
"' of Caliiol'JJia at
A.nnrrcrsary of it.s inception as
nation's incyeusiug d()lllund for e:fit, the number of U.S. Ph.D Los Angeles.
an h"ucat1'onaJ 1·nst.1'tut1'on m' "re1•· with ii~W&rd moral collaplle in a c:riticully short number of nd- holde'rs is increasing. The RcA 11 "~ 1 C't c 11
r
.......
"' • the name of sercnglhcning us
d d
, 1 ld
· b
<< All c,
J Y
o cgc o..
Mexle~J, t.he St.udent Body is ~c- a ainst outward danger.'' .
vance
cgr..,c 10 crs JS e- search Council of the National New York, and Brooklyn Co~-.
corded an exc:ellent opportumt.y g
•.
coming a chief topic of discus- Academy of Sciences reported Jcge to tlutt list, the report suicl,
to present the Unh·crsity witlt an
~:Iulbcrt sa1d th~~ the mon~y sion for gl·aduate school ud- last month thnt; 12,000 won doc- and ~·ou have the leading undctenduring testimonial to its cdu· bcmg spent for r;:lVJl dcfcuse IS mlnistrators wor.ried ~tbout ncn- totntcs in 1962. The report pre- graduate som·cos of Ph.D. canca.tional greatness and future wnstc,a. beeau~c of·the slo\~ death demic stan~nrds..
dieted 2·1,000 new Pl1.D holders didate~; _ ench .. accountfng; :fol•
pronlil!e.
a.n.d diseuse, d1sorder ~nd dlc~atorThe latest outct·y came from
being gnlduatcd in 1!169 if the more tl1nn 1 per cent of tl1e ·
The SPRA members of Student shiP i.ha.t would nwtut surVIvor:s, thl!
Council of Gl·aduatc currl.!nt tl·tmd continues.
· total.
Council suggested that Student and the moral death. that w.o1;1ld ·Schools during- a ~·ecent mclltThe report noted that two
Wl1ile concentrnted now, th~
Council finance tho 75th Anni~ be suffered by tho~e left ahve ing
WashingtOn.
ll:cogrH}lhie regions East rclJOl't snid g·radurtte cduc~1 tion ·
~ersaey ent.tanj:e way to UNM liS after a ltUclear war.
·
A Council discussJon panel North Coutral and Middle At- ·is s)•ste.mnticnlly SJlrcacling ·
a gift from .the Assoeiattd Stu. He suggested that the money raised the question of whether lmttic - produce half tha an~ widet· with less ~entering in th"'
dents tO" the University, Hot~·ever, should be speilt on such lllOdem ~he Master's degrl)ci is becon'i- uual total of doctorates bttt em~ leading schools.
certain membcis of tlm Progres- probkms as .povm·ty and other iug ll.eonsolation prize fot· un- ploy otJI.Y' one-third.
Surprisingly, the proportion
sive Studentsj J•art.y, act.ing wit-h- civic needs. Spokesman .Hulbert suc.cessfUI Ph.D. seek!'rs -a
·Chief Ph.D pt·oducexs of 1!)62 of doctotntes ill the physical·
out any regard for student opin· said that tTte c.ivll defensa system . stopping stone for teacheJ·s to named ill the repo.rt; were Col- sci<?llecs-auout 30 per cent of
ion.. feei that park benches 'will is not effective and will never b!l . earn more money cil'· 'an auto- umbia, IJJinols, Wisconsin, Har- tbe 183, 000 surveyed by the re- ·
be .a 1nore s(,phistic.a.ted token of effective.
matic · award fo.J.' plowing vard, UniYersit:y of· California porf-luts . not increased since~
our csteeJ!I tQ help th~ Unh·craity
No Specific Group
· th;,ougp. 11; fi!t~ l'!·'frir o~ college. at Berkeley, New York Univer- lO!lO. But ovel' a. short-JJaUl .
~:elebrate 1t.s 75th Anm\·ersary,
Hulbe t stnted that the people
The s~tuat~on ~ontmues to. sity, l\tichig;m, Ol1io Smte~ Cor- period-.:fl'Olll 1!)50 until 1962- ·
The. ent.raqce way proposal, as ]m ticijl!tiug in the Y.igil did. not wo_rsen. ~t!1 e:et: ll1oto. thront· nell, . .l\Iini1esota, Purdue, Yale, the
scientific breakthrougil •
etlltRCJated by Gary Ness, Jaek re:resent any' specific· group. A cnmg nnpllcatJons,'' sa~d Rob- Illdiana, Chicago, St:i.nford, !:<Hlscd a three-fold. iucr<?ase in .
~ushing. and Arthur- Melendnos, woinan in the crowd so.id most of crt P. Browdet:, a C?UllC!llnem• 1\fassachusett~; ·Institute of the. }Jrodu<:tiol1 of engineering
calls for t.he expenditure of $!500 the people were . contacted by ~er and a Umvers1ty of Colo· Technology, l\Ilchlgan State, Ph.D holders.
from tJte Assuelated. Students word·of'-mouth and telephone.
lad~ (!~an..
Piulllsylvania, Penn State, and
---'-'-~~--(Continued on page G)
•
.. ·
• h •1 . DJstmgmshcd
universities,
People pat·hclpnting 1n. t e. s11- Browder said are increasingly
ent 'Vigil: were: .1\rrs. Bambr!dgc .dow·ngtading
1\lasletls wl-iil~
0
Bunting, 1\:fr. a~d.Mrs . .fohn Ho .. ·smaller colleges are offering it .
.
'
. warth, Mrs. 'Yilllam ·Thompson, without required teachel'S and
Mrs. George Htghtowcl"", an~ Mrs. fncilitics only to meet the de·
·
,
Letters are being settt out to
-¥£erb Goldman. Also pm.;tlCi!Jil.j;., li\and fol• morcr coll()ge teachers.
college students in. five nearhy1ng ~-ere; Mrs. Paul ,Da.Vlil; Mrs.
Browder noted that 4(} per
states announcing the second Sttl·
Tho University o.:f New l\Ic~dco E~"\\,n Hoffman, Elatne Kaplan, cent of college t~achm:s held the
. .
dent Art· Show, l>1JOnsored by the
:freshman basketball team goes Mona Br~nt,un~ Al't Steg~r. '!'~yo I;h.D.'s in 1963-64 wJ!llc only
Alyha Phi . OtM~a nabon:tl 1Nc\ir Mexico Union Arl; Conunitto El Pa!l;o: Saturday for u, re- small chlldreit .also took part m. 26 per cent hn'V'e. a doctontte in . serv1ce fratentJt:V w1Il .hold the. tee, at ON1'r!.
ln:Ltch with it-a counterpart· frOlll the demonstrntlon.
.19GO-Gl.
fo1·tun.t rush· p;n·ty toda~'j Feb- Cout~est prize awards of $75
Toxaa \Vcatorn.
A numbe1-: of. l'eople entered a
''This fnct, in conjunction run.r;y 2o, at l\t~sa lo,ullge of the and $60 will be awarded to the
Tho wolfpups, undet' the dh·cc- ~till-out shelte1• i1~ t}m basement wHh the p1·escnt status of tho Union. The; patty Wll commence fh·st: and second !)lace winher!l.
tion of Conch Mike Dietmeiet·, nro of the G~ology bulldmg at 4 p.m. Master's degreo, offers so111e . nt 8 :OO 11· 111 •
1\farilyn Kert'Y chairlllatl o£ the
undefeated after only :four gatt\es, TUesday, and l'cmain;d 'there !o.l' f1·lghtening t?rospccts for. the
.Students desiring further in- New ~i\!exko Union Art Conuttit·
including :t 64·60 win oVel' the 2-J hours as an o..'ipormlentn.l enid future of lngh(!J' edncatl()tJ," fot!nation colicel·~ing· the qualifi- teo, is co-otdinating thi.! Stucte 11t
Texas Western frosh in Albu- d?f~nse exercise. ~pparcntl.~ the Btowder 11aid, ·
•
.
.
cat!Olls for pledp;mg', chapter nc- Art Show.
que1•quo t\vo weelts ngo;,
Vll)'Il had ltttle (if ·tmy) ..effect
SupJlOttili!:l'
th~
Council's tivities, antl pl'o,lects may attend Last year's first place winnel' ·
other Wolfpu}'l tl'iumphs have on thc·suceess of t1\e expern11e11t. fc1n·s ·is tho ihcteasing drain of the meeting. Refreshmeuts Will wns JalllM Poston of Pueblo Colbeen 'ove1· Tl'inidad Junior CotPh.D holders ftom :the iv~ halls be served.
leg!'. with his l'ainting, "Blue
lege, NeW Mexico Sti\.te nnd Denfrlam'rc 5 c' "'fy
by u.s. industry. EVelt l\Inster
The lost a)lcl found, O}Jerated by Deptll.''
\le\: Univl!tslty.
.,.
0 lc
degTee holders are fh1di11g it Alpha Phi Omega:, is in room six: 1\rcmbct·s of the Now Mexico
Dicttnciel' will )ltobably hitve D1'. Frallk C. Hibben, Univer- more worthwhile to forsake o:f the Union. The hours are from Union Art Committee arc Nancy
D1111 Briggs, 6-6, Ben Monroe, 6·3, sity o£ New Mexico professor of education careers.
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Motlday'Carstc:ms, Wichita, Kan., who
Ken Fischet•, 6·6, Don lioovee, antheopology, will spcttk before
'I'hG most l'ecent Labor De- through Friday. Any student that se1.·ves ns sec1•etnn•l Edith Eisel~,
6·2 and Ed But·,vitz, 6-6, fo1• the the lslumic Society' Fddny liight l)artment i"eport on jobs fol· col- has lost mtytlting 111ay check in 1\fat•y Doyle, J oycc Frye, Kath~
t;nliost starting· lii1cup avcras·c in at ,8 in ~o~m 250 of, the UJ:'!M lege gradu~tes ildviscd students room six fol' the item. AnJOng the lcen Ann i\Iurphey, Sandl'a Ferke~
J,obo fl'oshmm1 histol':v..
Umcm BuJldmg. Dr. IlJbllen, w1th £1'o11l nll f1elds to spend 11. .:few articlEs now held by the lost and !tich,, LitHia Tuoni, i\f(lole Orn..
M~twoe i!l the t.op 'scorN', Tlte the help of Mrs. Hibben, Will ~how extra semesters in schMl to found dcpartm~?nt are bool;s,rdorff, ,Jutl:r Jonl!s and Gnl';\1' 1Ver..fonpet Carlsbad stln: is averaging siidcs of ancie11t al'chttcologica] find a bettet' cotnl11ercial ,i,,b,
~1us~es, "Clothing, activity ettrds,;nel.'j all of .'\.lbuquer,qtte, and J'olut
sites il1 trail und Imq.
While colleges and tmivcrsi- pcnc!ls, etc,
1\tacombet, Des Momes, Iowa,
19.2 points pel' gume so fm•.

u.s,
in

Undefeated'PUps .
· TW Again•
Encounter

PEOPLE STOPPERS

l

r~

· 'When your car stops suddenly in a collision or emergency, the
people inside keep going with tremendous force. What stops
them? The windshield. Steering wheeL Dash. Too 6ften with
:,tragic results.
~ Or, seat belts stop people, Safely.
f With a seat belt, when your car stops suddenly, you "stay put."
'You maintain a vital Margin of Safety between your body and
serious injury.
The NtJ.tiona/ Safety Council says that If everybody used seat ·
belts, at least 5,000 lives could be saved a year •• • serious Injuries
reduced by one third.
.1
Protect your loved ones and yourself. Instal! seat belts throughout your car, , • and buckle UP for Safety!

I.
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WANT ADS

r •

Hour Silent Vigil

U;SfudentCounciiB

·t

I

Gay Night Club's, Interesting Cities, Are Offered to·U.N.M._Students
Through Adams Travel
Plan. For More lnformation, Write lll 0 Grand

Cited

SPRA A1ms Blow
At PSP-Controlled Kept o~ Compus

. E U R 0 P E F 0 R L·E S S

~-

INTERESTED IN
SEEING EUROPE
THIS SUMMER?

Group Pickets
Civil Defense
Experiments
Complace~cy

Economics Club

~--

'f

REGULAR $20 PERMANENT VfAVE ...... $11.95
Includes Shgmpoo, Set, and Haircut

Enjoy· all-expense-paid travel with others your own age who
share your interests. Special student sailings. Escorted. 15 years
experience. Get full details from your local travel agent or
write American Youth Abroad, 70 University Sta., Minneapolis,
Minn.

't

of

59c

TGIF SI?ECIAL

AL 6-7030

si~c

VOL.67

39c

Breakfast
'lunch

Mouday~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~ii~~~~~~~

Pi Knppn Alnhn vs. Eocnl~ntc
l'rldny, Felmun·,v 21, 7:00 p,nJ,
Phi Deltn 'l:h<!tn vs. llicscnl~ro
Cm·:;on \•:-;, l!!scnl"nl<;!
NRO'l'C vs. Pi Kal!l"l Alpha
Mot\tlay, Feb1·um•y 24 8 :ao pn1.m
NRO'i'c vs. Carson
Phi Delta Thelu '-'S. BSL';ilantc
.McscLLlcro vs. l'i KnJJPIL Alphn
1\ti;!sduy, J•\:~hl'UHl'Y 20 7:00p.m.
Phi Dcltn 'l'hetn •·s. l'i Knpptt Alilh~
Esonh\ntc vS. NRO'l'C
~rnc:sdny, l•'oln·u,u·y 25, 8 :00 n.n11
Cn .-:;on v·::s. 1\Jesctdcro

J~:;t.•nlnnte

:Ulendor.n
Ynqui

POOl-SNOOKER
106 Cornell SE

5412 KATHRYN S.E.

I<'npDn Alpha
Chh:ic:lhtJn

BJ·nn<l X

MAC'S _SPE~IAl

Wednosdm•, Febn11u•.v 10, 7 :oo 1,.m.

Will be
l•'hwl Dollf/lW lJt~.,li<•tba/1 Stnll<li'HI/~
llWttl'ded in the ]Jtli•a.Jlel division
f,loAGUJU I
:.tnt[ mcclitls will be· given fo1•
Phi Delta 'l'hcla
sec•und and third. In the novice ~i~~~~1'~l 1,~it3~~"ilon
1
I l ••']!· b-c• H'\V'c:l l'Ciecl to AIPh:t
Si""'·'' EtJ$iJOI1
Oil!
1': a!{;.; llle( aS· \vl·
Pi
all three places for both the men Knppll Si"m"

NROTC
Aztec
AFHO'fC
PueL1o

RECREATION

PARKLAND HILLS BEAUTY SALON

. . ,.

During- the d.aY the ski area will
·
have speci>l'l
rates · fol' tJw chnh·
]ift, On Sntm:day, University of
~\'<.•w lVlexieo stlldents will be able
t() use the life fol' .only $3.00 instead of tha usual $4.75.
All skiel'H of the Unive1•sity m•e
cordially invit(!d t.o attend the
evt·nt.

LOBO GRILL

games
ThUl'sday,
. d
t T
d Friday,
'r . ht' 1'
an 11ex ues . ay. omg. s meup. has the l'h1 Delts vs. NROTC '
P1kes vs. Carson and Escalante
vs. Mescale~·o.

. SlH]om: '
li'il•sJ;.- ph10e trophies

~tnd 'vonHm. •

LOBO

. Molest gil.'ls Oil south
Central A l'e. only.
(See Lctt.ers)

-

..

. ~~•
. ~~ ·~~~)
~~

lifubli$hild to save !lvoaln co·Operutlon wllh iiH> Ad~ortislow Council ~nd ThO' N~lion~l Saf~\y Council, z.~ ''~
.
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. PI ans Announce dl.
AIpha P.hi o·mega
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